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COIIPARATIVB TAXATION.'

Another Falsehood of the bemo
' 'cratle'PHm-flfl- m Hand-boo- k

" "

- . j.1 .
klxposcd. '

1 l.I.NNKtHV .Mo; Oct 0. (It, wotilJ
'seem, from Ibelr 'laud-hon- mm tho

' talk of aomo of their tvould-lA.- " spoil
l;!urlcr, Uini ihQ Je'tlefapi. City rlnif
baukJargQjy .Vt'ip.'Ty(in,"cd fgnor- -

;ance of Missouri voters, Tliey may
t: reaahtVtliiii luteHlgeut democrats are.:

ufllc.lmlvprejudlred ftol'lo care
wuni mo jruiii limy lie, vnne llic

may be held i vote 'for (lie
continuance .of.lha ring bv fahu atate- -

mehtr, Omt'MAte.mcnt u tho "Kftlits
for Taxpayers," Is' being itaed by
tho diiilocSi'llo speaker its n Miock
down nrgumen). It U tho statcmeut

'on ii jo $r jbo bjiok, wjiiqit, by
eoiirftftrrMiuY ,tt'ulfl prove Hint (hi.
fldilnu voters' V Missouri dn not my
a; jicavytcxcij .is tl voter, of

$toiihiTh)g t!tr'(t ,iill6;e from (tie,

be m follows: '
n.i.u inu tiuv vaiiiaiiuu; -

, .v.VTJf. v -- V luu valuation. '

. Vrti',6t(JiM 'thtyioo. vlurtto'D.
.

WCiiimm, 8pii,th Slot, valuation.'
flMlwoiirf, 10a hi'i (hrf 9I)0. Tiluallou.
,.TutV handbook further lays, hi ills.

cus-tn- iu abuvn'tablc: 'It end lately
bo fisnerled Thai tlKiO'u'iii 'lo'eilOO.
lovlwl'by illndurl la.llie ioijesl rale
levied fur the support of efa'io' gov.
eminent by nnyT wcaterii ifate'." '

ThoJIu bidden in thealatemeiit an.
pearl .from tbq following' letters' 'from
tuq alitor of. Illinois mid Jqwa:

"Autillor'n Office, Stale or Iii(Hol,
8prugflcld, riepf. 20, 1U00.- - Mr. O. tj.
Haslord. Lluiieu, aio; DtarSlr 'itc
plying Ipjour favor oftbb lGUi lust,
I baveto lay that Hie avcrago assessed
value of land iu Ibis slalato is $3.18
per acre. . ,

Tbo lawjdr Illinois require the as.
iesimeut'ofjb:er, In assessing prop-- i
ortylulpl. ijate, toll tUe lull, fair
cash vnluo upon all ctasseaof proportv!
Which lr set down In the piicimr'i1
book In oue'coluinunml oue-tllt- or
aatd full, fair ckU valnn'l. ,.n.,i..i .

- ,vVi.A'itei,(,,A,;l1.0v lu'niiolbcr col.
S?WWl'V; under,, ibo, law, ib.r"1 Tm!lpa upon wblcllMhe

tixo'i ar renulrftd to' ba nW. n..

vu"ii' V't'O. at Hie
full, air cub value. Youn trulv,

Jrb. ilcCot,IAUail, Audltur,
' Olllce of Aiidllor .11 Stale, Stale of

Iowa, Dei Jlofnei, Sept. 27, 1000. Mr.
O.S. Datford, EtqLluoouf, Mo: Dear
Sir I baveyoun of Seplcmber 25.
In reply I wub to Mte that our slate
otseisei everytblnB at full value, aud
togettbe taxable value of tbe tame
we.take of' It. 1 ucloe
herowltb a copy of Ibo. cerllflcatci
whlrh were mailed to tbe comity
auditor Ibrougbout ibi mafe, aud

ass

wuica mow iue taxei levied
year 1900: For alate

for tbo
revcuue. 2 n.in

mllUj for atato university, Mo mill.;
iur vouege oi agriculture. Mo mIU;
which makea the eutiro levy for Unto'
purpoeee 'JB'iomllla. Youn truly,

Frank Meiiiiiam, Auditor,
The tax in Missouri, levied by the

uemocrattc rug, la uov aud has beei
eluce the adoption of tbe couatltutloii,
in ibu,jusi aiiuirli aa the couelllu.
tlon would permit. It haa uovcr been
lowered n farthlui; by tbo demo,
crats lu tweuty-.fiv-

e yean. Tho tar
levy now ia up to the highest limit
permllled by tbecoiielUtitlon. tinmeli!
100 ou $100. for sluklutf luud and 15o
ou mioo. for school and revenno fund.
Therefore the whole, tbe whole Irulb

"lu this matter of coraparlsou- - appears
.lu the followlug table:

Tlltiint. inA.nrii. e An n .
, - ti or o ou
tllAAtnn.ln.ua T ... .. .. uuviuuiiu oi xac, or
oou llioSlOOj Missouri, Wc ou th

"JlOO.

.The Missouri tax.payer, therefore..... .. ., .

l'"J" uiiica a mucu as I he JJ.
uois r, ami over three aud
ODO half tjiues as much as the Jowa

There Is aii old law adg0
which iay; "False In ouo tblug, aleo
lu all." This plalu, jialpablo attempt
of the Joflarson City rlug to fool aud

. inlalead tbe voters should be resent-
ed, not ouly by tbo republicans, but
by tbe ui democrat of Ml.
apurl. Youn truly,

O 8 IUbfojid.

Similar People and Like Results.
, Iguoraut people appear to have, the
nine confidence lu ibelr ability to loll
a mushroom from a toadstool that
they bavo lu ibelr abllltv to tell
whether or not n gun la loaded by

Pklug into tbo muzxle. And tbo
Nile .are about the lame. Cblcaco

mf-t-
, ,

lim.

is

v
II J.

6r mo onco

car in is of ot

;
nt to bo and to

best
yo

left P. P.

and Now,.
TaiT Yorn .fimi

The fell llit uu
lea tlioy caii iiiake out Mn
cold to have been on tbrlr Klde, they
aro lot. Tbe la

zealoua afier Lincoln. So
we will print for what It

Baji of now anil wlnil It laid
of him In the first

buck jn the
civil war:
IXTMHPERIlLISSt

In
'SlioulJ Mr. Lin-

coln ba reelected
tbe revolution will
be acrompUibed,

conioUdated empire;
Implore,

'iKo mote
ilsnder could be

that
lulu vrtlllic no long, chjrgu tult Lincoln

iii.uuiio ui ma vi an Imverlal lit.
United BUUi, but

We patrl- -

tbe

livery Vord and ve

tf.( ot bl. heroic
life auinp tbe cliarge

lie
man to pauae and re--' ltould have deaplaed
oect auti give liitir aa uu.
erdict on and

If tbe people moral. He would
will not save their never have

conitltu- - a people agaluat n

and Union, It la aont."
loat." Ob!

Onco a Now a Oobt.
dollar ofthe school

debt of
the slate in the form of cash
or cash assets. Much of the money
was a gift to the caueo ol
One of tbe of tho bene
fnclon ot tbo schools ol is
the United Stales It
was tbe of the great school
fund thai had beeu looted aud which
Is now only u debt by au
tiual within this state. Iu the
year 1820 ceiled to

of saline lands
and this noble gltt from tho nation
was almost the sole source of the

fund up to 18 GO, by lncli yenr
tho amouut ot the fuud was
After the war, and a
can iu this slate, Ibo

Slates paid Mis

souri and of
this was added to
tbe school fuud. seeu that
tbo fund came from vifn of the

lu lands aud
cash

Tint there have beeu also gills to the
from Hon, James

S. who has been calltd the
lather of the In this state,
gave $6000 to tho fund. On
page 267 ot report
for 1680 aud 1890 is n record of

to the slato school luud lu
1876 of bonds held by xccu
tors' aud fund,' Now

(

what has been done with this cash that
camo to the schools of trom
tho Stales aud fiom

It has becu spent
by as

revenue and of lu
fur the ensb.

All tbo ou the
to n J cur, la paid

by 'rake tbe Mr.
gift of $6000 to the

fuud. It Is lu a stale certi
ficate of nt fi per cent
aud costs tbe of
$300 a imd will cott them
this unlets they

the the of

K
Ml

New hirm in Uptegroye Building.

Their full tofOyerflowing w;ith; the' Very

oners

r,

in

Rys pnd . . ,
yCour, ISron. Shlps.lcol. f

Oats, Hoy", SccdJ, '

Pnnltrv. Mirm. P.tc. I

it' ' -- --

.

,

sell.

a gift of If the of Mr.
bad iii wre aa the
upon a;so no

as any in
way lie to i

(lie loss
the

of the cash that onco
to was

aud the loot also
In tbe
was sold for

and tho into the
lu the

crats Iu bad
of the

cash and to
be b) the

like all tbo reat.
to tbe

thorn some Hut
pjr ceut ou tli o,

of tbo or year oa
sold it.

to tbe
by or sale of cosla tax pay.
ers an ol fi per cent ou
that tho is

or nu

and a of put
lu Its Aud If tbe of

cau not see that arc tho
ot ouo of tbe most

of evor
must be

It t
aud men

the to say Oiat for
Ho re aud

u
the best lu tbe for

25

by

who
to tbo

by the in tbo
last will vole for
If this sort of goes ou at tho

rate, we unt of
Uolu

Mr. is to some of Ins
iu It be

for the
If he all in

No can Do

for
aud

A

It now as

tbe ages as thn man Who

uot oue ot was
over and

A Pair of
has two iu his

Tho ouo lu bis left Is tq
the so It will

or tho

at

alio at

f . ;

s,

I will Tax of
for the of

lug and as

11IO 19.
Oct, 10.

Ocr. 17 and 18.
Oct. 10. v

Oct. 2i.
Oct. S3.

Cel. :i.
Oct. 2.1

till noon.
Oct. 29 and 30.

Oct. 31.
and S till

noon.
12 to 17 at noon.

, Y 17 to 21 at
tlirinir .11 1'.v r,ln .1... ton J

ao If there a'ro any tbey can be cor

for
of the best 165 acre

in six and a half
All in

and 25
All i or 6 of
tho 300

and
to

ol six
elc.
Ice and the

into
Will for

near Mo.
Or will for 100

of San Cal.
Call ou or

To tho
I been you for

the 27 and for 23 of
IUt and

I nsk all my nud old
to come and tbe

oue
own 26 of

now for aud pan
my any

tree sold true to
No of

aud
trees ou

21. Joe

a
Mrs.

of
two A had

her 5ho ha
at'd but

to try
Dr.

aud she tbia
also Mr

of of
cures are of its

to euro all
SOo and

free at

cau get Ice at L. A,
at tbe meat

or No, 48,

..
L

A-

aptt v.

'O

thej

SNOWDROP &TrPHCBNIX PATB3STT BRANDS
Hour tfiving' iatlfrictipW .:uid! tried always used, 'fyo .of

Soven loads tlirco months crridongc .cnoiigh thoyfiuo tjualitj; those brands

;Pu4:& Genviine Bofte lVIeal $23,oo per tori.
"DAISY FERTILIZER 20.00. All guaranteed strictly )ure givo

reaults.
-- Jlenieniher Aveiaro hereU stayand everythntg

A
Ojdera with" Paxton filled.

Thon

Abralinlii

IiidlauapolNSeniiuel
particularly

comparltdn
Ivtiicoln

Democratic
caiupulgu,

HC.100U.
lofjin-ou- s

comelvcil

i)Uojndnntolllcnt?Yltli f.lnJiood.

Impcrullam
Tueiday American

governed
prlceleta

Fund,
Every exlMlug

$1,300,000 origlnnlly reached
treasury

education.
most.gcucroiii

Missouri
Government.

founder

supported
taxation

Congress Missouri
seventy-tw- o sections

school

$678,967.
iliiriug ltepublt.

administration
United Government

0.60p,0OO Indemnity,
nmouut- - $1,100,000

ltls"tbus
mainly

national government
appropriations.

Schools Individuals.
Ilolllus,

unlvcraltr
lemluarv

Auditor Selbert'a

"transfer
$38,000

admlnlstratora'

Missouri
United pbtlan

throplo Individual.?
Deinocratio admliiistnillous

general ceillllcates
debteduess substituted

Interest certificates,
amounting $2fi0,000

taxpayers, casoNof
Uollln's seminary

''Invested"
Indebtedness

tnxpayers Missouri
yearlutorest,

Interest perpetually
principal principal

.Is'tiit;

Store
marKei

(lraham,

Com', (Iralm,'

at

guaranteo

LG.ERMflSSEN oCHAFER.
promjitly

RulMinpcrialUt

think thall gift
Itolllns tpf jA'Hf
.leuintiil taxpayers1 would
twice large. Could iuo.ro
tamoua contrived steal
benefaction ami saddle forever
upon people?

Some belonged
thoAchools derived Iron) state

sources there works
outrageously. 1866 stain tobac-
co warehouse $132,000,

inouo", turned school
luud. later years atter Demo

power invented their
extraordinary scheme

putting back certificates
maintained taxpayers, $132.- -

000, vanished That
tobacco warehouse belonged,
people. "Ili'aale should Gave (irVught

gain. they nrcrtinyliig
porpeliially proceeds

sale, $6600 their
warehouse becatiso they Thus
every dollar added school luud

gift assets
nuuual Interest

dollar, because dollar Itself
looted lusatlble Democratic glug

certificate indebtedness
place. pcoplo Mis.

sourl they
victims demuable
forma public robbery contrived
they blind indeed.

Helped Win Bottles.
Twenty-nin- e officers wrote

from Front Scratches
llaulscs, Cuts, Wounds, Feet
Stiff Joints, Iluckleua Aatilca Salve

world. Same Hums,
Sklu Krupttousaiid Piles cts.aliox,
Curo guaranteed. Sold City Drug
gtoro.

lt'Upto"Coln."
Colonel Sablu, bolped Coin

Harvey prepare "Mouey Hand-
book" used, Hryanitea

campaign, McKlutoy
thing

prcseut need dospalr
himself. New York Suu,

Better Substitute Grook.
Allgeld make

speeches Herman. would
much belter Democratic parly

could make them Greek.
Washington l'ost.

other pills equal Witt's
Utile Early lllsers promptness,
certainty cfllcleucy. City Drug
Store.

Flawless Record,
looks though William

Jeuuluga Ilrvuu would ramble down
made 10.000

prophecies, which
fulfilled. New York Mali

Express.

Bricks.
Uucle Sam bricks

bands, baud
prop Open Door stay
open, Ilewara other bricM
New York Press.

"Does
slous?"

Cvaetlve Cnnduot,
your wife Jump ,'couclu- -

"No; shies. them,
Itccoid,,

Wheat)

taking

Chicago

It'

Noice-Tax-Paye- i!

meet I'aycrx Montgom-
ery county purpose rccelv.

their current back taxes,
follows;

,61'MNO, October
JIcKITTKICK,
tlll.S'KI;AND,

AMKKICUS,
1'IIICKS HltANCIl,
nKLLFLOWKlt.
GAJIMA,
MAIIUMI,
MIDDLETOWX, SrtandST
JONCeilURO,
I1K1II 1111.1,,

NKW FLOltKN'CK, Nqv.2

WKI.LSV1I.LK.Not.
JiIONTOOMl.lt ClTlf,
noon.j,,.,,.iTT'Pltt..i

mtatakea
reeled.

W. A. Graham,
County Collector.

Farm Sale.
One very farms
Montgomery county

miles from Montgomery City.
clover timothy except acres.

except acres, suitable
highest cultivation. fruit

trees, peach, cherry, plums apples.
Apple orchard just ready bear.
Good house rooms, largo bam,
cribs, Poultry yards, poultry
house, house stock pond
wbolo farm fenced convenient
fields trade Improved farm

Columbia, Ilouue County,
trado farm within

miles Francisco,
address,

THE IllSl'UliUCAN,

Public.
havo living among
past yean years
time havo been selling fruit

ornamental trees.
Now friends

customers Inspect
liltlo horse Italian Nursery (my

grafting) with varieties ap-

ple ready sale,
supply customers with variety
wanted. Each name.

substitute without consent
purchaser. Shade ornamental

supplied demand.
Tjscohnia.

Provonted Tragody.
Timely Information glveu Geo,

Long, Now Straltsvlllc, Ohio, saved
lives, frightful cough long

kept awake evory night,
tried mnuy remedies doctors
stoadlly grew worse uutll urged

King's New Discovery. Onebottlo
wholly cured her; writes,
marvelous modiciue cured
Long severe attack Pneumonia.
Such positive proof
power throat, chest nndluug
troubles. Only $1.00, Guaran
teed. Trial bntllo City Drug
Store,

ICE. ICE, ICE.
You clean pnro

Kirn's. Lcavn orders
market Telephone

A. KIRN.

best

sale

NOTICE OFJLECTION.
For Romoval of County Soat

Certified Copy ofOrdkr.
STATU OF MlSgnimi. i
JOUNTY OFMONTHOMlittY , '

September term, 1000.

In tbe County Court el said county, on
me JStti UayolScptcmbri, 1U0O. the follow.
Ing, among other proceedings, wcro held
Till

Now cornea W. II. (lraham E. T. Dellamv
J. W. Weldon.Jobn Parkey, Oco. II, 11c- -
(.mre, II. vt , Kamp, Joaeph Portuctieck
O. W. CundliT.T. SI. ltyan.J. W. Jl.ion
II. JI. nodfrry, Jacob Lew. JIi It. Sugue
u. i jitina, r W, Sctibelder, It, J. Alter
ncrry, Jacob Slurray. Win Mavtiim. V.
Wlndior, ll.K.Ktriottand other petitioners
iniae aggregate, number of thirteen bun.
dred and fifty, aud present their petition
this court for tbe removal of tbe Scat
Juattce and County Sentuftlili Jloingoiuery
vuuQijr iruui itinviue to Ihe. l(ty of Hon!
Itoniery, id'j iu petition being attbuiltti
io ineconrv ana examined bjr 'the court.' It I

ia iuuuu ny iim court tbatlbe petition sign.
ea ny mirtecn Hundred and Any of the
votera ol Montgomery county, and It a;
rearing to the court that there are lraa
man votera Iu tlila Montgomery coun
ty, It la apparent to the court Ibal tbe pell
uon is aigneu uy more than
all the votera In tbe county, the court doth
luereiore.ordcrtbat a prono.lt on to remov
the Seat ofJustice and County Seatof thl
aionigomery county, from Oanvllla
Montgomery City, be aubmltted to the tual
iucu Toiera oi jiontgomery County, at tin
nexigenerai election to beheld therein.
Tuesday, the sixth day ot November, ltXM,

,M ,un wun uuin iiirincr order tliat publl
notice be given of auch propoacd removal b.
tbe publication of a certified convoi 1 1, t.

order In the Nsw Florence Leader. In n,.
uooeauurg journal, m tlie Mlddletown CblmIn .1.- - n. ., .

uiuc icn.iiiieuiHicoeiva.in tbe Well,
vllle Weelly ltecord.ln tbe lthlueland Sun
Deam. tlie Jiontgoinery Coumv llenni.n.
and lu the Montgomery standard, new
papcra publlahed In the Knllah language
... ...u uuliuiuerjr county, ror Ove eon.
aecutlvo weeks, the laat In.ertlon to be m.,f
prior to the date ot the election, and aa dear
uiereio aapoaaimet and that further noli
oiaucn oruer or said proposed remov.i
given by poatlng prlntoi conies of thla or.i
lu not leas than three of the moat public
j.i.ie. iu eacu lownautp in said Montiroinerv
county, not leas than 30 daya before the dato
of the election herein provided for; and the
ouenuui ai oiiigoinery county la ordered
procure printed conies of thlaordernr
election printed In hand bill lorin and to poat
luo.auiBn. Herein provided.
BTATK OF MIHSOtmi. 1

COUNTY OF .MOMTUOMKIIY "
1, 1. llenalay, Clerk of the county court,

uuiur aaiu couniy, hereby certify t
above and foregoluir to be a ttua Lthe proceeding! of our auld county court, on
... u.j nuu yenr aoove wrltteu, as th
aame appeara of record In mvotllee.

In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set
iny uanu and amxed tlie aeal of aald courtat office In tbe city of Montgomery, thla 33th
uj ui oeiuemoer, liwu. v. HKNaLnr.
01 Clerk County Court.

For Ront.
A neat dwelling, smoke house, barn

I'uRgy shed and bog bouse. I'laco well
suppueu wun mill, (jail ou

Jok TiSOOItNIA,
lt- - Montgomery City,

R. s. McCall. Luthor Holder
Hcall 4 Holder.

Have purchased the Uvery Stable
formerly owned by Irving I.otlon,
opp lte the depot. The new firm
will put seYeraljiow bugglos, somo
additional horses and generally
add to tbo equipment. Tho stable
will bo put lu llrst class condition
lo accommodate the ptiblln.

HcGall & Holder.

rV,w'r' ,tj"' Tl ,1 Vv , '

Oason's Pharmacy un,
der the Opera House ac
curacy, carefully selected
dr ugs, moderate charges

ANDREW KIRN,
Meat Market ani Packing House.

frrah Ilcef, 1'orK, Mutton, IttenVralt
Uaron Vre.b l.anl. 'Kte, lleof nan

iar!ist'i-rlr- o l'ald lor llinclier't Block.

--MON'rciOMUUY (JITV. 3(0.

AT LAipERTY,
Attorney ut taw and Kotary public,

Cironiej In Temple llld'g.

eMNTO.OJUiUY Cl'IV, MO.

1. A. 'Fltfurtniioi-i- .

ATTOIl.Nlir AT LAW
' .Olflctflh Co'rtrt lloua't.

DR7THOS.O WINGS,
. . nCGIDENT OEiMTIST- -

Crowe and IlsMga Work a Specialty.

CPrrioatK ciunwicx nuarnxu.

.ONTiriltKUY CITY. MO- -

Wu.'ULxnK. J. 1. IUu.nkti

CLARK & RS

IN MEAL ESTATE.
Kf.rriii ojid City rjioriny forml

l'Mftlr- - tlielr InuJ Adverilied
without coH lo tlifio inunUlUt nAlit) J.eforo
Caitnloiio If .MUcd1. Oitfof over Union

Rvlocg lUnk,3Iontiroinerv Cltr, ilo- -

1 m7turker.

Is a

land

THE CKOCEK,

till iu tlni ring ut the same old

DOING BUSINESS

FOR EVERYBODY.

, Wile itjleiidatig thn Street Fair aud

bofoie llir I'nr i oil i:in gut tbe purr!
and hcl grncrles at the very lowest

prlrea.

Wo pay highest Mar-
ket prices for all country
produce.

If You Arc Wot One of

Our Customers You Ough
To Become One Now.

E'.M. Turner.

ivoao
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Itarttficlally digests tho food and aids

Natures In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted dlgcstlvo or.
Bans. It 19 tin latest discovered digest.
nntnnd tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In--

Slckncadachc.Oastralgla.Cramps.and
all other resultsof Impcrfectdlgcstlon.

Prsparsd by E. C. Da Will a Co., Chicago.

ask your druggits.
Dowt Be Fooledi

Tins market U bclnjr Itoodtd
with wortlitcsa Imitation of
nOCKY MOUNTAIN

...TEA...
To nrotectttifi Dublle wa caB
csrx'Clal attention to our IraiS
mark, packprinted on every

Utrmand ttit- centime.ogt,
ror imiio vy an uruggiMa,

MMmIM

Through Service
BETWEEN

T. LOUIS,
HICAGO,

KANSAS CITY
AND THE

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF '

TEXAS.
BUFFET SLEEPERS

aud' ; i

FREE RECLINING

ATY CHAIR GARS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPANY.
SUPERIOR MEALS. '

T

flsr Fir-T- rmtwrm'a ia:a a

7$

"' iiTlffl ' aaWitrtlffaWTfttl

II


